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securing Jitney grants from the city
of Portland.
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Rights of Way Through West Linn
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date of a railroad
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tlon for a Joint committee to Investl-- j Southern a plan once adopted
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of boards and commissions. The I WaJ forecaoted Saturday by the
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tho light here for a reduction in the j D. c Roylea of a deed rights
number of and commissions. of way through West Linn from the

The revolution wiil be taken Moody Investment company to the
the tomorrow, and It is thought Southern and a partial
that It has a good chuice for passage of mortgage held by the Rankers'
In the upper i company on the property In- -
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industries H. C. Stephens, coua- - the next two years and a half. Ttw
ties. Hrownell also will on lm-- 1 consideration Is given ln the deed aa $1

migration and Judiciary coamttteea; With the rights of way thro igh West
Dedman. medicine, phar-- acquired by (he Southern
macy and dentistry and banking and Saturday the company now has to

banking aad ways and practically all of the property needed
means. the line between the Clackamas- -

Representative Brownell introduced Multnomah county line and the point

a number of bills Including one re- -

ette- - The Southern boughtoenllnr the old tremv hetween
veral the Willamette Pallsyears agoOregon and Washington: another fix- -

ing the salary of the supreme
Justices at $4500 a year as full pay
services; another increasing the limi-

tation of employes' salary gar-

nishment $75 to J100 per
awath the senate 1916. fl4.834.lS and one fixing the Clack-h- e

as chairman of the resolu- - spent amas school superintendent at
(Ions committee on Judiciary, which $1500 Instead
industries, printing and countv com- $.100 traveling expenses annually.
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Hrownell named Mrs--

Malva Holle. Oregon City, as his sec-- '
retary.

The members in the
bouts have seats ln the en-

ter of the back row on the east side
of the house, while Senator Dimick has

county

other

whom
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title
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understood

Stephens,

where survey cro3ses
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line

several Er.ur

would build
river, tracks be-
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trains. matter

filing of
deeds comes

plan,
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follow survey.

Pacific shell times
same many ',, 8treets West

j which road cross.
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LEGISLATORS FAVORING THE

CREATING OF NEW COUNTIES

NT ACCORDING TO REMT

efforts of people of Osvve-- 1 there be about square miles,
some of whom trying wl'h a population of 4500,

legislature to sessed more than
of 13 square miles of Clack- - 00- - district 17 townships.

omas county terirtory successful, more of which are in

and the people of Estocada succeed in
having the new county of Cascade
carved of Clackamas, this

assume be in a somewhat
amputated condition.

reported here Monday
effort creation

county Cascade Including Colton,
backing delegations from
dozen counties, where similar

The

to
that

at some time
from

and
with seat

city

tl.

two or
the the

the
from

the

WIB..II

the

and

easi siue me.
far

and has bad
ago the that
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for and two for
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here first
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paring to its
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The deed provides that the
at all side- -

the seat he had for and ln Linn over
run or

on 4.)

the will 600
go. nre to in-- 1 and an

the
The has

nre than half

out
will will

was that

forest seven these town
ships are .

lines do not
of the plan

to start at cor
ner of section 10,

the to secure the of the range 3 east, run south on the
of have the to and

of a half

IS

of

of

of

of

from that to
reserve to

schemes have been boundary of Clackamas
the promoters of all of the county of the proposed
Islon plans in of the Highland store, which

work in close harmony a com- - j included, Highland school
within boundaries of tho pro- -

to create Cascade
posed The dividing In a

wa ,he watershed betweenty was before of Ore-- j f"1b. .ho .i. Clackamas the Molalla rivers
sufficient he,wee" thc " clach- -but failed to secure a

ber of votes. peoplo living with-

in the boundaries of the proposed
ty failed to Indorse the ineasnr?,
through the opposition of residents of
Boring Sandy, of
were jealous of ambition of Estaca-d-

obtain county others
for the reason is their ultimate
expectation terri-
tory be carved Clackamas

a new county
a county at Gresham,

providing the mentioned plan ot
a county of Portland

adopted.
In proposed county of Cascade

OF

WEST OF

Pacific

From Moody Investment Com-

pany

construction
four-trac-

release

volved.
It Is an

committee
wiu,

c-

Ml.

He

mil

for

It

oft

the the Wiilam- -

ne operuieu oy

Southern Pacific is from straight
grades.

years company announced
it a four-trac-

electric
allowed

drop, however, and
Saturday as the

company is
resume although It

is not whether com-

pany will the original
Southern

maintain

the shall It
&

If the

the authorize valuation

the
reserve and

unsurveyed.
"he Include Horlng and

Sandy. The promoters
propose the northwest

township 2 south.
and

new will township line
running east point the
forest line und south tho

hatched and that line county,
div-- Tne line county runs

and annexation Oregon est Is

will for ,lot but the
mon end. is the

The proposal coun-- line
placed the people

i.Hu.. and
and San and

coun

and some
the

the seat and
It

that
will

Multnomah and cre-

ated,

creating and
is

the

The

side the

f0

num.
amas rivers. Part of the upper Logan
territory is taken in. but none of the
lower Logan district. Kelso is Just
outside, but the towns of Firwood,
CherryvIIle and Sprlngwater aro ln the
new county. The eaat line runs to
the summit of the Cascades, the pres-
ent boundary' between Clackamas and
Hood River counties. The boundaries
give the people interested a valley
county along the Clackamas river up
to a point west and near Harton

It is understood that two of the
three Clackamas members of the bouse
have promised to support the measure.
No effort haa been made here to resist
the creation of the new county.


